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THX REMOVAL Of HEADQUARTERS TO BlXYV BHKBAOH

Letters and telegrams free Hammendepert lndleate that 
aerodrome S#.4s McCurdy»s Silver-Dart is new practically com
pleted, and that the machine may take the air any day.

It is understeed by all the members that the Asseoi- 
atlens headquarters will be renewed te Belnn Bhreagh, Rear Bad- 
deck, Hera Seetia, after suf fie lent time has elapsed te afferd 
Mr# McCurdy full eppertunity ef teetlnn eut his machine at 
Hammendspert•

A meeting ef the Aseeelatlen must be held at Belnn 
Bhreagh en the 30th ef September te deelde up en the future ef 
the Aseeelatlen, as this Is the day when the Aseeelatlen, In 
aceerdanee with eut agreement ef erganisatlen, expiree by time 
11ml tail en, unless seme ether .Arrangement le unanimously agreed 
up en by the member»# It 1» therefore urged that the Hammond apo>rt 
members should cens te Belnn Bhreagh a» soon as practicable#

Lieut. Self ridge, ear Secretary, ha» fer erne time 
past been In Washington, D.C., hawing been erdered there by 
the War Department. It la hoped that he tee may be able te wis|U 
Bel .n Bhreagh before the 30th ef September for the eentinuanoo 
of the Association after that date, In lte present, or In any 
mod If tod form, requires the unanimous epprewal of the members# 
Should Lieut, Selfridge find that his presence at Belnn Bhreagh 
upon that date weuld be ineeneletent with hie military duties 
In Washington, D#C., he 1» specially requested to oemmunloate 
hie wlewe concerning the future ef the Association by letter 
te the Chairman, ee that hie wet# may be reeerded# In eueh an 
ewent he le alee requested te turn ewer the records ef the
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Secretary*» Off!»» te Mr, Curt le», Director ef Expérimenté, 

te fee brought te Be Inn Bhreagk In time for the meeting Sept

ember 30.

The treasurer, Mr, McCurdy, le requested te prepare a 

full repert ef the espouses ef the Aeeeelatlen since lte for

mation, and all defeis and llafellltlee ef the Aeeeelatlen 

eheuld fee paid eff befere September 30.

Mr. Curtlee, ae Dlrecter ef hcpirlnenti, eheuld report 
at the meeting en September .d'.tiie experimental work ef the 

Aeeeelntlem frera lte erganlaatle» fer preservation In eur re

cord».

The following buelneee will come befere the Assocl- 

atlen at lte meeting en September 30, and It nay be well thert- 

fere fer all the member» te be prepared with a definite an

swer te the queries proposed,

1. The first bu»lnee» will fee the appelntment 
ef a Trustee te held the preperty ef the 
Aeeeelatlen under an agreement te distribute 
the awe In eeeerdanee with eur article ef 
ergmnlsatlen.

A. Shall the Aeeeelatlen fee eentlnued beyend 
the 30th ef September, 1900,

S, Shall the present ergnnlsatlen fee eentlnued,
and If so fer hew Bonr; a perled.

4. Shall the Aeeeelatlen be continued In a 
modified fens, and If e# what modifications
shall fee adopted,

üfldüu
1. Report ef the Chairman.
2. Bepert of the Beeretary.
3. Bepert ef the Treasurer.
4. Bepert ef the Director ef Experiments.
». Bepert ef the Auditer.

A,0«B,



3.
VBKK OF TKB AXHIAL HFHUBŒtEt A8800XA7IOH AS 
HBCORDXD IF TWJKlRAMB 9MK KHUM,

Tt Dr, A, O, Bell, 
Baddeek, V.l.

it laat
nlugi «nether el

Be netlenable differenee with ene surface eff but with
beth eff machine
need practice te attain skill Used new prepeller piuh 218 lbs
gilrer-Dart abeut ready. Will prepare full details befere trial

J.A.D, MeCurdy

Te Dr, A, 0, Bell, 
Baddeek, 1,8,

• Jeha and X beth flew te» 
er. Be tail.

0, H, Curtiss,

Te J,A,D, MeCurdy, 
Haanendspert, B,Y,

• Baldwin* e "Little Devil" made 
this me mins wltheut any hydra*

aerial prepe

Or aha» Bell.

Te Dr, A. 6, Bell,
Baddeek, B,8,

I» Jeha oacae bask last night 
led te-merrew.

0. H. Curtiss,

Te Dr. A, 0, Bell, 
Baddeek, B,8,

made circle te-mlght.

J.À.D. McCurdy.

Te 0, H. Curtiss,
Karamsndspert, B.Y.,

il«8et advisable I think te eat
èl^lèih , >lcpt. seven under new eeadltli

Ltheut seme reaeenahle p reepect ef sue ease and wltheut o<
ters, but de as yen think best.

9 Orsha* Bell*
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TOKK 0? n 
COKDED XV aerial mmnamI AID TILBafl AS80CIA7I0V AS ■M lmoiBS,

(Letters)«

Te The Aerial 
Experiment Aeseeiatisn, 

Baddeek, leva Seetla,

iMMjggla E.Y.. Amt. 19. 19031- I hare area* the last tee 
Bulletin» with great interest. The scheme ef starting a flying 
wash Ins free an4 landing en the eater hae been in ay mind fer 
seme time. It hae many advantages, and I believe can be eerfced 
eut, Bren if a meet suitable devise fer launching and landing 
en land is secured, a eater eraft will still be indispensable 
fer ear purposes «ad if the exhibitiea field is te be oessil* 
•red, veuld, I believe, present greater peeslbilitiee in this 
line than a machine Which verbs en land.

An arrangeant ef fleate te swppert the flyer when at 
rent veuld be necessary. Then small hydreplsaee te carry it 
up ont ef the eater and te catch the eheek ef landing, I de 
net think the preblem is difficult.

Per verk en land, X weald submit the enoleeed Sketch 
ef a nee launching device. The en# fined «Sied ie used entire# 
ly fer starting and alibiing, the skids enly acting a» au$He 
perte while standing. Balancing en the ene wheel oan he easily 
secured with the meveable wing tips end the frent herisental 
rudder ae whan flying in the air. If we have the eppertunity

I
veuld yeu advise trying this en the June Bugt

*• CurUes,
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Jokingly said he wanted ene 

titles liable
stbaeh ef lew Yerk is with us, He is «pendingDita

ilealitlai OF•perthe In Hi
Curtiss

BBBH

■■fswmg

ft Dr# A. Œ, Bell. 
Baddeek, 1.8.

[t- BeCurdjr»e He* 4 is being 

i8 • beauty* Ingrahea, «he by the way is doing

finely ef late, thinks that a eeupie ef days aere will see it

Befere taking the JUne Bug eut ef the tent te sake rooh 

fer the He* 4 we deeided te relate the riba «hick had strai/Ali

ened eut by getting wet, and SUet aeeeunts fer 8elfridge»e 

failure te fly. This has been dene and we will fly it te-day 

with the new surf uses «hi oh hare ne reverse curve. He have 

alee added better luhrieatien fer the engine dleh will enable 

as te aake lenger flights*

The new prep ell er is a grand sueeeee. It pulls ten te 

fifteen peunde aere at ISOS than the eld ene at 1200 (reughly)

I nailed yesterday a print ef the folding tail en the June Bug 

which te Xagrahen’e idea* He eaa new aake quick werk ef get

ting the machine eut fer flight,

gene stories have been geiag the rewde ef the news

papers referring te a Hew Yerk man, eheee name is net 

ed, having ordered a flying machine fer the Curtiss Henufass

uring Company* Her the nest part there is ne truth in it* It 

originated front a conversation with Mr. Baldwin in «hick he



Te Mr», A. 0. Bell, 
Baddeek, K,8.

Yeu muet be anxleus te kae^ 
*hat we are delag here, W are busy enough but things ge rather 
olewljr* Ve have eae eeaaelatlen, hewerer, and that is that the 
le, 4 machine is be lag built, as yeu night say, "like a watch* 
||aad leehs like business threugheut. The parts are well finlahti, 
the result ef knewlng rtiat we want and net haring te change as 
in the previens machinée.

Be learned that Selfridge’s lack ef suoeess in flying 
the June Bug was due principally te the surfaces straightening 
eut and leeing their curve which giree then the lifting effeel 
We here made new ribs and are putting then in se that further 
experiments eaa be nadc with the machine befere it le taken et 
te make ream fer the le» 4#

0. H, Curtiss,

14



Te Br. A. 0. Bell, 
laddsek, 1.8.

(l« Be eaeleee prints ef the ^1<
June leg a» it new appear». A» we wire* jreu last night, Jehn 
04 I Beth flew it with the tail entirely renewed. The print 
ehewe the way we fastened the redder.

The ebjeet ef this experiment wee te gain knewledge 
fer the Be. 4. Be new believe that with larger frent ewrfaoe 
placed further ferward the tail 1» entirely uaeeeeesarys mere 
speed le ebtalned and the turn eeens te be easier altheugh 
we eannet quite aeeeunt fer this. ter heps the vertleal ear» 
faee ef the struts en the tail were eneugh te retard the 
turning aetlen.

Yeu hare prshabby eeeU the p he tee and deeerlptien 
ef the Wights* • they 4e net aeeu te hare anything atartllng, 
but X eannet »ay aa mush aheut Mr. Herrings X believe he en» 
pi ay a gyre seeps, and X think there are great pesslbllltles 
in this line. X see ne ether eelutien ef antenatle stability.

G. *• Curtiss,
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Yen ash *e in year letter

en e»e aide, that 
wUl explain itself,

ilaatli the irde
414i9t «ritâeiee but
that the 

eertalnly
quite

Lereteed hr, Bell*»
te y eu all.

At present the feur
all the wiring with
all pla#e t<

that
It fer rigidity,

centre!• 
deuble the

the reeietanee<
An ether peint le, that the frent centrel eught te be 

pewerful eneugh te C9Ê9BÊL the aaehine under any eenditiee 
Aether singly gilding at a reduced epeed, er under full peeee 
free the neter* then we get flying in beerier winds, we may 
went te feroe the naehine te depress er elevate, and that 
refaire faite a turning feree,

Ve hare been hawing quite interesting fligiti with 
the eld JUne Bug the last few days. We were anxieue te try

f

witheut a tall se first we renewed the tfp eurfaee ef the d 
deefced tail and «fen trying a flight ne change in stability 
Manifested itself,

lb then riiTil the betten eurfaee (beth 
and tried a flight under "bare pelee» ae it were, 
enee in stability me very named, the
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oemtrel se uaoh that the
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night le «M her teen tel
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«ai yet predue* 
Sere is sa ef the tee prepellere* A is the 

•eei in ike Tan* Bug, «ni B is the new en<

» V» (Mti pitch 4.1 feet,
«tweeter « feet) pitch « feet.

fell revel* ti «ni per niante ( theeretieal)

tests sere amis with the engine in s sling in 
eleeei r»eu Beeilngs taken see right after «aether*
» te Aew that Sat we want is greater il—Mer «ai 
pitsh*
Please ask Mr* Bell if we are te enter fer the Bel «a»

en Sep tea her T* Ve nay net have 
ready, hut yet there is a

J*A*B* Mi tarty,

tifie

i
* ,



14.
HMtiC OP BHm BHKEAOH LABORATORY
by li, I. Be*win, Superintendents

Have received free Ment real 150 yards of nainsook 

•Mich !• available fer work at any tine. Be have also received 

free Hsiesonloport s upply cf sprocket wheels and chains te be 

used with the double propellers en As redr ones 5 and 6»

I«tjahadriU. Aar.drwaa. MO. i>.

Be have eade two models of the He, 5 aerodrome fer 

study purposes, one a half slsed, and the ether a quarter 

else* model. These are of hollow type constructed like Kite 

D, Be have also made another model of full construction as in 

the Cyytet (or Kite A) fer c map arise* purposes. The half ulat;* 

models have 32 cells en the ridge-psle, and are 8 cells high# 

Be are new at work making seme changes in the beading.

Be have finished the assembling of sections!,2 and 3 

of aerodrome He, », and they Have been lashed together, Bach 

section is lightly beaded en the outer edges alone, and the 

heavy beading will net be put on until the whole structure had 

been sssnsbl td Bo are new at work putting together sections 

7,8,9 etc, (Bee illustration shewing the plan of sectional 

construction used in aerodrome He,»),

A new

in

out rigger* truce and new floats have been made for the

[. Photographe are appended shewing the eld and new 

Loom, Pour sets of Iren hydroplanes have been mode
ta fck« nhennae Been which are shewn in appends^

i



•s»
¥• are getting a set ef double propellers, relating In 

opposite direct lens, ready te put on the Dhennœ Beag,
The glebular connection devices te be used In the tet

rahedral framework to be placed en the Dhonnas Beag are pre- 
greeting rapidly new. We have ordered fish»ahaped stick* for 
the cell», and expect the* here shortly.

SIM •* B»«rtenato,

lfrOas* Experiments with Kite» A and D and the PlletVf« *9C .KH9| alee experiments with the TViennas Beag tewed In the 
Harbor te ascertain the strain of the towing-line at various 
speeds,
ÉMMm jfa 19061* Experiments with Kites À and Df the Victor 
Kite, and the Vhite bO centimeter celled kite} also expert* 
nents with the Dhonnas hoag with weight ef engine high up 
trying stability,
Aug, 11. ltOOf* Experiments with the Vrest-King Kite} o4 ob* serrations, 1 of wind, 40 of altitude, tad 40 ef pull. Expert 
monta In the aft a nee en with Kites A and D with a bag of sand 
attached te Kite D te make It ef the uome weight as the titter
Aw:, 19061* Kite flying all day with Kites A,C. and D,uff eSservaflcms, Wind, 56, altitude, 560, pull bOO ebeorratlonj
Ang, 19061» Experiment# with the Shennas Beag with engine 
on an prop ailed by her own prepoller,

11-Experiments with the Dhonnas Beag with engine en
; by her own propeller.

Axe* 29. 19061* Experiments with the Dhonnas Beag <ivh engine on and fropoiled with her own propeller. Attained speed ef 
15 miles an hour, WEB.

■3b
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PLANS POR AKR8I1R0KB NO, b 
by A. 0. Bell.

In considering the whole subject of tetrahedral osn- 
atruetien there wr« two peinte that constantly recur as unique
and advantageous.

1, That we poeeeoa the ability to build largo 
structured of Indefinite size without In
creasing the ratio of weight to surface.

8, That large agrégations of winged cells, 
without any horizontul surfaces at all, 
exhibit narked stability in the air} the 
structures containing the largest numbers 
•f cells seeming to be the r.ort stable.

lie one, I tlilnk, who has aue* a large tetrahedral struc 
ure flown as a kite In a fully supporting breese cun holp 
feeling what a great thing it would bo if juch a stable utructa 
ure eould be made the basis for an aerodrome, and propelled 
through the air by ite own motive power.

The moment we begin to prepare for practical experi
ments looking towards this end certain disadvantageeue con
ditions preoent themselves.

The wing d cells are markedly Inferior in supporting 
power te the sane surfaces arranged horizontally, »s that a 
structure desigaed to support a nan and an engine In the air 
would have te be built of much larger size than In aerodromes 
of the June Bug cluse. This difficulty however Is easily ewer- 
come on aeceunt ef the ability te increase the dimensions ef 
the structure without increasing the ratio of weight te sur
face. There is net therefore the samu abjection te a large 
structure as in the case of one in which the weight would bp 
crease as the cube ef the dimensions, while the surfecss bp 

crease snly as the squares.enly as the squares.
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It it is desirable te support a ma» and an engine in

the air in a tetrahedral structure to bo flewn as a Kite, it 

oan certainly be dene by increasing the else ef the structure 

te a sufficient extent. But here fresh difficulties appear 

fren the aeredremo point of view in ihu fera ef Increased 

head resistance due te Uie increase ef sise, demanding oppar- 

ently an engine ef greater power than in the June Bug class 

ef aerodrome. But greater power involves greater weight in 

the engine; and greater weight in uhe engine involves a «till 

larger structure te euppert it etc. eêê. etc., »• that we real

ly de net knew hew far it iauy be practicable to propel such 

a structure b> tho onlines we pessess. Of oourne the proper 

way te ascertain this is hy experiment.

Shut *ie do know frer our former experiments ie this, 

that we can certainly build a tetrahedral structure that will
1

euppert a man and an engine in the air when flown as a kite.

We have already supported a man; and tre entitled te conclude 

that without any change in tho arrangement of the cells, a 

still larger structure than the Cygnet would also support an 

engine. It is not neeeeearv for support that the engine Should 

bo in operation at alls We can certainly sustain it threu.-di 

itho action of wind.

Wu have then the opportunity ef ascertaining Just 

what an engine and propeller will d# with such a c true turd 

without any danger ef the structure eemlnf de «et through the 

failure ef the engine to tfive eufficiont power y or -If * 

pert.



Should the engine happily prevu ouffloiont fer thin 

purpene the tewllne will became alack. It can then be drey 

: ed and the machine proceed, on Its way as a free flying nachlmf 

Ift on the other hand, the engine power should prero 

insufficient the machine will not come down but will continue 

flying as a kite. The engine and prep ell or win certainly pro- 

jjduee sene effect which we can study and measure. The «train 

en the flying line for example will certainly' be reduced; we 

can observe this reduction of pull instrumentally, and thus be 

able to aocumulate data from which to calculate the amount of 

J»ewer required for eelf support; and tho general «practicability 

of a tetrahedral aerodrome of this kind which mtkos no use of 

horizontal surfaces, Through tho presonoo of a nun in tho 

structure, we can also obtain data concerning uhe ungle of
;

lneidonoe of the supporting surfaooe to tho wind, a natter of 

which we are ignorant at the present time.

In aeredreraee of the June Bug class, if the engine 

power is insufficient, thw aerodrome will not fly at all; and 

it is only when sufficient power lias be un obtained for support 

that experiments can be node in the air. There is ne half way 

between these eendltien», but in a kite aerodrome we have in

termediate conditions all uhe way fro tho kits without eelf 

propulsive power at up to tho free flying :xachliie without 
a restraining rope, I look upon the kit# as a flying nsohlne ai 

anchor, and the flying Machine as a free kite# and between 

those two conditions we have avast field fer ejq>leratlon with 

engine» and pr«»eUer, eperetlng wider tho usual condition* 

of flight, the whole being oupyertod In the nlr by the *1M
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whether the engine dheuld preve self supporting or not,

iaMum, *
The attempts to produce a tetrahedral aeredrezae at 

Beimt Bhreagh were eeaeaeneed last year, and were carried te 

the pelai ef raising a man Into the air in the kite Cygnet. 

(See photographe ef plane of the Cygnet appended te this ar

ticle).

The stability exhibited by the Cygnet when carrying 

Lieut, Selfridge wae in every way satisfactory, but, the ex* 

périment i as ted for so short a time that thu lnstruuental
I

data locured were quite inadequate te afford a safe basic

for calculatien.

The mede ef descent of the Cygnet tee was in every way 

| satisfactory. It ctac dotm oc yently that Lieut, Culfridge 

was unaware of the fact that he was descending until the 

structure actually reached the water. This indeed, wuo the 

cause ef the subsequent disaster. The initiative in the mat

ter ef letting ge the tewing-line had been left te Lieut. 

Selfridge. It had boon arranged that when he wae ready te 

come dem, he should nuke a signal to the steamer Blue Kill • 

The eteiweer was then to reduce speed, and the non on the 

Blue Kill were to be prepared te let the towing-line gradual

ly slip frer. the cleat ao the kite neared the water, and at 

the neenent of actual contact with the water ihe line was to 

be let go at both ends, lout. Coif ridge releasing it fran 

the kite and tho non at the other end reloading it from the

Blue Hill.
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the rel
An unfortunate eenblnatlen ef olr eune tanees prevented

et either end, while the 

•teener Hue Hill did net redites lte speed. The emeke ef the 

Blue Hill ee ebeeured the view ef the ebeenrere en the stew» 

er that they as well ee Ueut. Sclfrldge were unaware that 

the kite was cooing dew* until it wae dewn. The tewlng-llno 

at the Blue Hill end ef the line wae lashed te a dynamometer 

attached te the eleat in such a manner that the line oeuld net 

be releaeed at a mènente notice. If X renewher rightly a raw 

had been etatiened there with an axs te eut the line in the 

event ef an mergeney, but the ebeervers were ee little pre

pared fer the deeeent ef the kite that even this wae net dene 

until tee late. As Bebert Burns ebeervest-

•The best laid plans ef mlee - and men - 
gang aft aglee*.

Be signal having been made, the Blue mil did net 

step er reduce speed* the atf ■ i hwt ef the dynenweter te 

the eleat prevented the gradual release ef the tewllne Wen 

it wae realised that the kite was owning dewn* and the unpre- 

paredneee ef the nan with the axe prevented the sudden release 

ef the line by cutting until tee late.

At the ether end ef the line Lieut. Selfridge being »e 

far in the inter 1er ef the kite that he could net eee the wt* 

er en aeeeunt ef the silk surfasse below him, and being quite 

unaware free sensation alone vh-*t the kite was draping en 

aeoeunt ef the gentle deeeent, failed te neke any 

the Blue Hill, er te change hie eenter ef gravity te 
the kite te ge up again (as he had dene at the beglnnln : ef
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th« experiment, when there eue danger ef the kite touching the 

,&*er)* •• little prepared for the descent that he al-

lewed the kite te rerae right dean on the water without relsae- 

in-5 hie end of the te*»llne.

HI these circumstances combined contributed to the 

sudden destruction of the kite. It was tewed at full speed 

through the water by the eteaner Blue Hill; and as, ef course, 

the c true tore was net designed to ctacd ov.ch & «train, it nat- 

urt-JLly broke in pieces.

Se far as iho experience in the air was concerned the 

behavior of the structure vpm nost enceurnginr ar.d satlsfaot- 

ory; and it ie only to bo regroted that '.re did net have suf

ficient time before the final disaster to acewnulate instru- 

mental data that rox J.d mat de us in itfbaequer.t expert' ente.

We cannon therefore stop our expert-’ente in thie di

rection with the construction of the Cyrjiet; hut r:ust go on 

and built another aohine On the s-ibo general model large e- 

nou^h to support both a tun -urrl un engine lu the uir when 

towed by a yteanbo&t agalzist a good «rind, and then aecunulato 

sufficient data concerning the conditions of flight te yield 

reasonably reliable averages rf.lch nay be -»ade the basis ef 

calculation.
While the ratio of wet ;ht to crtrfaeo lo -*ub étant tally 

the borne in a lurge totrahedr^l atructure, as in a «aller end 

on the same model, It y ne *ae uis necessarily o -lews that the 

surfaces are all equally efficient. In the large structure ef 
full tetrahedral construction the interior cells ere nueh ner4
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shielded by these in front of the*, them In the eneo of the 
amilltir model. Indeed it was a crest surprise le find that 
the raase ef cleeeljr packed cell» known as the •yroat-Klng» 
would fly at alii and it was a utill greater surprise te find 
that it would support a nan hanging on to the flying line»

'i-t
The still larger aggregation of cells eeyleyed in tho Cygnet 
flew with such in or eased lif ting-power us to support a - urn 
easily in the air In the id at ef the structure, In fact we 
hare feund that each increase in also has given us greater 
lifting-power; so that it is obvious that shatover shielding
action.is exerted upon the interior coll», the udarantag e ef

*

the combination as a whole have outweighed the disadvantages, 
at least se far as lifting-power is concerned. It is also 
obvious that the Unit ef sine, if there is a Unit, hue net 
yet been reached, and we can confidently increase the dimen
sions ef a structure like the Cygnet with reasonable prospect 
ef getting it te fly when tewed by a steamer against the wind* 

One ef the reasen» that led to the adoption of the 
full fern ef construction in the Cygnet arose from a feeling 
that the interior oelis, even though the; night net be as ef
ficient for support ae the exterior cells, gave greater strsnjh 
te the structure as a whole. The hellew type of c en y true tien 
•eened te n» te laek strength in l>.o ver> place where it

should be strongest - the Middle.
I was therefore rroeh surprised whun Ur. . »• Baldwin 

stated that, fro* an englnsor* point of view,the interior 
cell» were ef little oeosequenee to the strength of the ceu#» 
blnatlen) and that the outer part ef the structure was of e#
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aaoh were oensequ*noe that the shel* ef ;h« in ter 1er eeuld 

be scooped eut wiUisut Injuring the strength ef the ceofcln» 

üUen es s Asie by Uking the material fren the IneUe, >*id 

placing it upon the eutelde in the fera ef stronger beading, 

er strengthening notarial. He pointed eut Oie fact, very eb- 

vleue îfheo state*, that e pipe auy be very a tronc indeed withe 

eut vfiy interior Material at all#

In attesting to build a large structure of the Cygnet 

for*, It has beeerte ebvieue that the interior cells nan , if 

desired, be ouitbed without danger ef dlrilttishlng the strength 

of the 3 true tire. Me neoess lty exists fer ch* roientlsn ef 

these cells unless it eon bo uho*| tit t ^helr presence naterle 

ally assiste in the «uppert of the kite.

Before deciding upon the actual typw ef etructur# te 

bo adapted in the new mashine, it as thoti^it rvdvi sable te 

tost the efficiency ef lnterier cells by oen struct Inc kites 

ef beth full and belles censtruclien ef sufficient else te 

develop the peint,

Butih kites were node in H *anendoport, but. ..here were 

very few eceasi«ns upsn otiioh they could bo trio*, and the 

observation* made with then we inadequate In nued>er and 

reliability, te >UU peel live results, Upen vh« prinolpls 

the refer# ef adapting tho anc prevail fom of construct-
iee in the large o true tore, it was decided that tho full oegJ 

•trueties would b« used in the new aersdrw unless reliable 

data eeuld be Sbtain id at »«ina Bhreagh indicating that the 

belle* type ef cans true tiee *euld be equally efficient NT
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Kites A*B,0 & D were therefore Made at Be Inn Hhro&,*h, 

end we were fortunately fevered with a few days when the wind 
conditions were exceptionally good. A large ntwber ef coi> 

par at ire observât 1 eus have been Hade ef these kites is the air 

f**1® seperetely and together. The observations have bees se 

numerous as te yield averages that nay fairly be eeesidered as 

reliable.

As the general result ef these observations it was 
found that the full type ef construe tien exemplified by kit#

A peeeeeeed ne peinte ef superiority ever the hollow type 
•zenpllfied by », with the doubtful exception ef a sort ef 

*wat*r-legged* stability due probably te the preeenee ef in* 

efficient cells. It wae certainly demonstrated that Kite A 
was a hosvéOr-flying kite than Kite », and required a greater 

wind te support it. The ensiler aggregate ef cells eqpieyed ' 
in the hello* Kite » proved quite as efficient for support 

as the larger aggregate ef celle ne seed In Kite A.
Kite » tee peeeeeeed many peinte ef advantage ever A 

from a structural point ef view, especially when it wae pro» 
posed te adept it in a structure ef the else we are building.
One great point lies in the ability te build the large e true b» 

ure in sect!erne ef nail 41 master se that every part ef the 
structure can be easily reached both during the process ef

eenetruetlOH and the yreeeee ef repair.
The materials for the new aeredrnae are being 

assembled. Fige. 118 will give a general idea ef the aster 

ef the structure. It will ecu tain 04 celle in the top layer.
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4t cells at the bette*, and will be 16 cells hlj*. Thus the 
ucredreee will be 16 asters fre* side te side en the tcp, 18
wt#ri fre» eide te eide en the bette», 4 see ter • high (measured

"

ebliquely), sad feur net ere deep fren fere te eft at the bet» 

tee. This ef eeuree glree the dlmensiens enly ef the main part 
ef the structure and dees net lnelude the prétraita* beak 
fer the suppert ef the frent eentrel. It te net prepesed te 
wee any tail, ae the rear sells ef the structure are bettered

i
te act ae a tall. The exact peeltlen and fern ef the vertical 
rudders, er adjustable wing tips, If suoh are eensldered nec
essary, hare net yet been decided tpen.

The cellular part ef the structure te being built In 
16 seetleas, which are illustrated in Tig.3. The 16th eeetlea 
will e en tala the bedy with lie pre trading beak, details ef which 
will be furnished later. The ether ses tiens are all triangular 
In creee-seetien <1 meter en the aide), and c en tain a hellew 
apace in the center femlng in oreee-eectlea an equilateral 
triangle haring a side ef b# centimeters, lash see tien le being 
beaded with rery light material en the eutelde edges enly.
These see tiens will then be lashed tegotherj and when the 
whcle cellular pert ef the structure has been 
beading will be added ef steuter material te give strength and 

selldity te the whele.
See tiens, 1,8, and 3 hare already been eMpleted and 

hare been lashed tegether. The ether seetleas are being se nài 

ly assembled that It Is prebable that the whele cellular part < 
structure will be ready fer the threugh-beediag befere this 

Bulletin le lseued, AGI.
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shut eff again befere the 100 meter eeuree had 
been eampleted.
Bxp. 3, Beth fleate were raised a little at 
the bew te eeeure the» against diving, and en 
the third trial we get the time up and do 
ever the 100 ■ eeuree. Os the way 4SJJ the 
barber the beat my net suite under full Mad
way and task 80 3/> see ends. Cmalngbaekehe 
was well under way, and epened eut full with 
__—Atvflrod the lOO meters inadvaneed and eevered the 100

Mil

ÜÀLDWIM • B BPiOtlilH? Ï3 WITH THB DHOKBAS JtiUO AUO. 23. 
29, 190S, WITH A Fit VOTES 07 PfiOOKKSSl by A.O. Bell.

•• Bhannas isag was tried this afternoon with
Mr. Baldwin en beard. It was propelled by the Curtiss neter 

Be. 2 with aerial propeller, 140 at diameter. The prepeller 

had erlglnally been 130 cm diameter with 17* l/2 at tip, but 

l1** been eut dew» te 140 am diameter and the ends reunded and 

shed with brass. Ur. Cebb estimated that the beat traversed 

the 100 meter eeuree with the wind in 24 secondsi and against 

wind in 30 eeeends. The push ef the propeller was feund te be 

43 lbs., instead ef 68 lbe. as in fermer experiments.

Aug. 23. 19001- Mr. P.V. Baldwin reperte eenoemlng his ex
périmente with the Dhennae Beag te-day as fellewst-

Trled Dhennae Beag this afternoon 
first taking thrust ef prepeller. Bew 

was fitted and engine roe nlesly 
thrust ef about 33 lbe. On first trial 

speeded up quiekly, and Just as ehs had 
attained aheut her full speed the starboard 
eut-rlggor float tore itself loess free the out
rigger. This threw the bent areund quiekly te 
pert. I shut eff immediately, and by meeting 
her with the helm and leaning well eut kept 
the beat from upsetting.

A qulek turn has a strong tendency te 
deprene the outside float due te the inertia 
ef the engine.
Sxy. 2# The floats were then mere eeeurely 
fastened and a eeeend attempt made. This time 
at full speed the pert flea» seemed te bury 
4 teel* muI fft.rln# the a en ns eu oases I had te
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16 aeetndii. There was practically ne «lad at 
the time, but what there wae wae against her 
ffeiaf the barber and with her e seing
back. f.f.B.

Auk» mp* Vr« We ?• Bed win makes the fsllewlng report

concerning Baldwin’s experiments with the Bhcnnas Bsag te-day|

**P• I# This warning (Aug.29) In going down 
the barber the Bhennas Beag made 100 meters in 
17«5 seeends engine worked fine.

Bxp* 2. Oelng down barber made 100 meters in 
21 seconds. Coming back made 100 meters In 27 
seconds; engine not working well.

Xxp. 3. In flat cal* the Dhonnas Beag made 
100 meters In 15 seconds going down the harbor 
and made the sane speed coming back (100 m in
15 seconds).

Exp. 4. This afternoon (Aug.29) the Bhennas 
Beag going down harbor made 100 meters in 15 
4/5 eeoends, engine net working well.

Exp. 6. Down harbor 100 meters in 20 secends 
engine net working well.

Exp. 6. Down harbor 100 meters in 15 seconds; 
up harbor 100 meters In 16 seconds; pretty 
good breeze.

2xp. 7. Down harbor 100 meters in 14 seconds 
up harbor 100 meters in 17 seconds, pretty 
good brosse. W. y.B.

Karly in the afternoon before the 4th experiment was 

made the Oauldris came into Be inn Rhreagh Harbor with a number 

of visitors to see what we were doing. On beard were Dr. and 

lira. '£hayerf of Baltimore, Md., Dr. Cobb of Washington, D.C., 

Mrs. A. G. Bell, Mrs. V. V. Baldwin, Mies Cadel, Mias Gertrud* 

Groeremer, Mr. Byrnes, and Capt. i'elver. Other witnesses of tfee 
experiment not on beard rere Mr. Angus Vdnnla, Mr. Jehu Me- j 

Demid, and the Laboratory staff eryleyed upon the experiment! 

The Oauldrle remained in the harbor Wile experiments 4 and 5 

were being made, and then went away leaving as witnesses ef
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Sxperlraent 6 and 7, Dr, Cebb, Mr. Molnnle, Mr. Jehu MeDerald, 
and the Laberatory stnff mere Immediately eencerned In the 
experiments, including besides myself, Mr. ». ». Baldwin, Mr.

**• MaeDenald (ear phetegrspher) , an ether Mr. 
MaeDenald, Mr. Maefarlaa and ethers.

2Sa2£2jUE2Bh£k&»
The speed ef the Dhennas Beag •!» a flat cal*» (Aug. 

*•» b».3) was abeut fifteen miles an heur. If any such speed 
can be ebtalned when hydrsplanes and aereplanee hare been at» 
tashed te the beat, there eaa be ne deubt that the Dhennas 
Beag will rise eut ef the water late the air, and became a 
true flying machine.

The very premising results se far attained indicate 
that the experiments will net enly result in a safe means ef 
getting inte the air, but will alee lead te radical Mpreve
nante in the metheds ef prepelling etesmbeate, and raster 
beats ef every kind, ever, net threugh, the water*- Beth evi
ct 1 en and navi gat 1 en will be benefltted.

It 1» important that, in this new kind ef meter beat 
and this new epeelee ef flying machine, the different ctqps 
ef develepment eheuld be fully ne ted, and in oonuocutlve order* 
but I deubt very much whether this le being dene by Mr, Bal
dwin, she has aeredreme Me.6 specially in charge. In ordor te 
supplement hie nates therefore, I will here reoerd a few ef 
the changes that have been made in the apraratms, er are wmder

cantamplatien.
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1* The outrigger-float* used in experiments Aug, I9t 
and la the earlier trial» were 10d on long, 10.5 wide, end 21 
doep. Each weighed 2 X/k lb»., and had an estimated maximum 
(31 placement ef about 30 lbs. It was thought that the resistance 
,0 ^setting could he leg > roved, without detrinent te spaed, 
by lengthening the floats without materially Increasing their 
width or depth.

Sew float* were therefore node, which were 183 cm long, 
13 wide, and 20 deep. ISaeh weigh» 6 lbe., and has a maximum 
displacement estimated at about 64 lbs. Beth the new and the 
eld paire of floats sure shewn in a photograph in this nullutin,

2. the upsetting tendency has been favored by the high 
petition ef the center ef gravity, resulting from the neces
sity of plaeing the engine at a considerable elevation above 
the beat hull in order te allow the propeller te clear the 
hull, the propeller being driven directly from the sngine-ohafjr

It le hoped to diminish this tendency by lowering the 
p eel tion ef the engine and using on indlrsot drive. Die engine 
will be placed as near the hull as practicable and will work 
the propeller indirectly by a chain and sprocket «foeel. the 
chain and sprocket wheels te be used arrived fren Haroemdsport 
Aug. 27. .< -

3. In the earlier expérimente with the Bhenna* Boag the 
outrigger-truss was placed In front ef the engine-bed, *nd lb. 

Baldwin need it as a seat.
thinking, hl«W, that the week hull nlsht be ewbjee 

1 te twisting strain, by swinging mstiens sf the elwratsd engin.



h« h lui recently placed the true» directly beneath the engine, 
and new uses the deck of the beet a» u boat Where It haw been 
e lengthened by a beard placed aero us It, a little In frent 
of «.lie engine-bed, This la alee advantageous by bringing hie 
•wn center ef gravity lever dovm than before,

4. In the experiment# Aug, 26 and In the earlier trials 
the ouSrlgger-truss used terminated at either and In a point, 

or narrow nese, which rested upon one of tho floats at xbeut 
Its thlekest part. The float had some liberty ef recking upon 
the end ef the truse as an axis. The longr floats developed 
a tendency te dive (Aug,26), and eno of then tore loose free 
Its attachment, Tho truss also did net seem te possess suffi* 
oient rigidity against twisting motions, although It had boon 
strengthened by a slg-sag beading ef mo taille tubing (al

Te remedy these defects a new sutrigger-truss has been
aiade, net terminating in a narrow nese, but ef equal dlmenulons 
from one end te the other. Like the eld trass It Is triangular 
In creos-sectlsn. It is much superior in rigidity to the eld 
truss empleyed and pomlte ef a mere rigid connection with
the eu trigger-floats. It was used in the experiments (Auc.&).

», The Dhennas Beag, when traveling upon a straight 
course, exhibits a constant tendency te depress its right or
starboard float, a result attributed te the torque produced by
the left-handed rotation ef the propeller.

Hr, Baldwin han hitherto neutralised this tendency by 
leaning ever te the pert side; but it ie new proposed te de a» 
way with torque altogether by alloying twe propeller» rotating 

in opposite directions upon the same axis. Double propeller!


